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ron ion
t'x 3 x 1 5 him, f VraiiiSful
re !!! 5.n. In colora, of pasVl

va i ' y m. I now ron.Iy for
ti;-- ;1 i! ion nnil wi!l hp nial),! on rv(cit of twenty fno 2j) mils coin
or ri'i. . Arldicsa F. A. Miller, Gen
f,al l ARctit, Chloaso.

"Of coutic," one firmer -, thn
olh'-r- . your boy Wrnln' I.nlln ami
Creek nt ro!I.r lint In Hn g"Uln' nny-ttilii- ff

pinclirnl?" O'í. yes. In the lutinter lie writ he tells me lie is takla'
leswins in feriein'."

In Winter Uso Alien' Foot-Ease- .

A rowilor. Your fo?t feel
nervous and often cold and

clamp. If you have Bwpatlnft, sore feet
or t!i;ht Khoes, try Alien' Foot Ease.
Bold by all (lrupRlBts and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample rent freo. Addresa
Allen S. Olnis ted, I.e Hoy, N. Y.

rntlerrradunts (to chum) That Miss
Slick la the. finest conversationalist I
ever met. Khe knows all the track rec-
ords for three years back.

If you don't ti'l the l.iiiKCHt and best
It's your own fim'. Delia nee Starch
Is for sale everywhere nnd there Is pos-
itively nothing to equal It In iiuuiity or
tju.i ntity.

"If yon will only rr.arry me. I prom-Is- "
you I'll make you a good husband."

"Never fear. If I decide to marry you
you I'll make you that."

Thar is more Ckibi rh in thin section of tha
enum-r- than Ml other UUraitra put toyctlipr
ami until Iftut few years wni suppomil to hliiiurat.iB. tor a Kr"t many ilortors pro.nuunrea it a looul utMAHa. and nrif ri bl lorn!remedies, ami hy fiilllnit to euro
with 1k treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Si lence baa proveo catarrh to be a eonalltu-tlon- at

dikeRcie, and therefore requires constl-Hitlun-

treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure, rd

by F. J. Cheney Co.. Toleilo. Ohio
Is the only constituí limal euro on the marketIt Is take. o Internally In rtoeos from 10 drops to
a It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous nnrrees of the system. They otter
ene hundred dollars for any ease it falls torura,
bead lor clrcuintRftnil torttlinimlala. A.l.lrma

F. J. n r, N k V & CO., Toledo, Oh laPntd by DtiurirlNt. The.
iiall s 1'iimi.y i'llls are the best.
A Welsh rsreblt Is the base fabric of a

hideous dream.

Bullhead claar. If vou bsve
anioked one you know how good tliey
are. If you have not, try one.

He who tins never slept In an attic,
with the rnln falling In rhythmic sweet-neH- s

on the roof just above his head,
has never experienced delightful repose.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plairue. Most
everybody alllicted in one way or another.
Only one safe, never failing cure. 1 loan iCiiitmoQt. At any drug store, 60 cents.

"lilt nln't nlwnys what yo fren's do toeyo. honey, tint hurts." remarked I'ncle.phe. "Iiit nm de fae' dat dey want toe
do lilt dat yo cyarnt uiinerstan'."

Flto't Cure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for coughs aud colds. N. W. bAJáuai
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1000.

"Does absence malte the heart rrnw
fonder?" "Ves; fonder of someone else."

Mrs. HVInslow's Soothing Hymn.'
For rhliilren temlilnu, often tne kii, relures

allays pala, curtía wind colic. x. a buiUa,

It's a long, long time since "Fighting
Hull" Kvttiia has sworn at anything.
1'erhaps he is endeavoring to break a rec-
ord.

The little folks lore Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Byrup. Fleaaaut to take, perfectly
harmless. Tosilive car for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

The man who wants to get tip a new
political dictionary will know where to go

o for words that are to be printed in
Italics.

It's because of their true merit that
kO many smokers prefer liuxlur a Bull-
head citar.

'Wím't do vou expect to be when you
hpoome of kv my little man?" uskd
t he visitor. 'Twenty-one- , sir." was the
trt'M nro'fi rppl v.
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Li Another club woman, Mrs. u
aule. cí Cdicrlon, Wis., tells

how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache by Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

" A while ao my health began to
fail because of female troubles. The
doctor did not help me. I remembered
that my mother had used I. yd lit K.
J'inkham's Vegetable Compound
on many occasions for irregularities
aud uterine troubles, and I felt ure
that it could not harm mo at any rate
to pive it a trial.

"I was certainly piad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
tcrriblo pains ia my back and sido
were beffinninir to cease, and at the
timo of menstruation I did not have
nearly as aerious a time as hereto-
fore, so I continued its xiKe for two
months, and at the end of that time I
was like a new woman. I reully have
never felt better in my life, have not
had a hide headüche aiuce, and weigh

pounds more than I ever did, ao I
uuUeaitatin'ly recoinrueud Vegetable
Compound." Mr. MaV II a ilk, n.

Wis., l'rcaidont Household
I AMitlomics Club. fiOOO fotftll If trlclnalof
mow ittlsr proving perj cuttimt t toauaná,

W'oiiifn MioiiM remain bor Iboro
is ono trU-t-l mtl iriio reniely for
all IVrv.ulo Ills, I.yilia K. Ilnk-Iuíiu- 's

VKolubltí t'oiapoimd. lie-fu- se

to buy any other medicine
you iu.c.t the bt st.

Outdoor Sports

.J alifornia
M:y bo lnduU;-- In the yar
1'iniri l Koif, tennis, a'itoiiiobil-li.- ,

shIUiik. k(.tlakl::g. nshins.
No ci 1 weather.
Take the In s iiridtiB CAI I FO II--

A 1 IMl'l Ix nver to I.oa
and an Francisco.

Vou will eiijny the dinlnil-ca- r

bcrvii e. Wliy freeze aL home?

The Calil'oniia tour ihMcrlbeJ in
t iir to ii'ilci for 1U

tents i't K'an H.

Ad :i J. I'. 11, ill. C'll. AtfO.'t
A ,'.n, Tt! &. ir.u.' 4. I'd
1 .. i, w ,y, I leu I ci4.
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Tigress and Lion in
a Fierce Encounter

Thero occnrr.l the other day in the'
nrct:a of New York's most Important

lid animnl thow a fnht lietwcn two
Jiiiicln tnonftrchs that was
Ihrilllri; v.iiilo It lasted, haviin In a
terribly mangled condilion both com-hatant-

one of whom will prohnbly
die. Rmm-d- , a massive lion, nnd Anna,
a tiRi-euR-

, were the participants in
the bloody strife which was hrotirJit
on hy Komoo yawnliiR Impolitely In
the lady timer's face dining a lull In n
rehearsal.

The trainer hnd led a number of
animals Into the arena and placed
them on their stools. Then ho left
the circle for a moment during which
time the mlschler was wrotiRht. Ro-
meo got down from hlg seat and
walked past the other animals ever
to the tiger's Bide. He stopped direct-
ly In front of Anna nnd languidly
yawned. Quick as a flash she sprang
at the lion's throat. Romeo tossed his
head and avoided the teeth and while
Anna was recovering her balance he
leaped upon her. sank his teeth Into
her flank and bore her down. She
pot a grip on one of his legs while
both of them struck blow after blow
with their paws on each other's body.
The other animals howled and roared,
yet, strangely enough, none of them
moved from his place, they seeming
to be fearful for their own safety.

When the trainer returned the fight

Immense Sums Raised

Tiiose who believe, or affect to be-

lieve, that religion Is declining
throughout the countries of Christen-
dom, will find no support for their pes-
simistic notions In the figures show-
ing the amounts already collected for
the "20th century" funds started by
various denominations in this country
and Europe, says Leslie's Weekly.
These funds have already reached a
total of $40,000.000 and the promoters
of these enterprises are confident that
they will have the balance of $10,000,-00- 0

more. Of the amount raised,
more than one-hal- f Is credited to
American churches, the Methodists
being far In the lead In liberality.
The Canadian Methodists started In
to raise $1,000.000 and have already
secured that and $250,000 besides.
The Presbyterians of Canada set out
for the same million-dolla- r goal and
have already &one nearly a half mil-
lion beyond It.

It Is especially gratifying to note
that all these enormous sums have

of
on

As the conversation was uot with-
out moral value; and I am betraying
no confidence, as it took place be-

tween two young men who sat in the
seat In front of me In an express train
last Friday, I will tell the part taken
by one of them, who was evidently
returning from a camping vacation.

"I remember vhen I wrote In my
copy book, 'Evil communications cor-

rupt good manners.' " he said, "and
we might have written, 'Good com-

munications correct bad manners,' for
the result of the combination depends
on which communications exert the
greatest Influence under the existing
conditions.

"You see, seven of us started In at
the camp, and as five of us were
harum scarum fellows, whose man-

ners are not much at the best, we all
sort of lapsed Into barbarism aud
methods of selfishness that Ignored
the usual rules of politeness.

"Well, there came a most sudden

SIAM AND HER FUTUKJ

Little Hope That the Native Race Can
Control the Country.

Says the author of "Siam In the
Twentieth Century": "The Japanese
are bright, quicK-witte- and persever-
ing. The Siamese too a fj quick in
their way, but they are akinetic end
indolent to a degree. It is grit the
are wanting In. To sum up tie differ-
ence, tho Siamese are a tropical peo-

ple, while the Japanese are not, and
here we are at the root of the matter."
This Judgment does not hold out much
hope for the self reformation of Siam,
and that country has an additional ad-

vantage. She stands now between
three great empires, two of waich
have already almost come to blow?
on her account, while China is duily
pouring her surplus population across
the border, and Mr. Campbell is of
opii Ion that before many years the
Chínese are likely to be the dominat-
ing people r.ot Óuly of Siam but of

However that may bo It Is
evident that France has made up her
mind to be the ruling factor in Siam.
or if not, that no other power shall
occupy that position. The question
Is: Can we delay the absorption of
Siam until s!ie has so modernized her
liiBtitutioi.s aiul organized her re-

sources that there will be ro valid ex-

cuse for foreign Intel fereiu o with
her internal uPalrs?

CLA23IC DANCING 13 DOOMED.

Modern Tendencies In Terpsichorcan
Art In turope aid Amsrica.

;.i England dancing as tin amine-meli- t

is mors or less discredited by

the men, b.t on t ie European coi.
and iu tho United States It con-

tinues to fiourihh. In Ei;;iuud the
dancing master la ari individualist
who struts his too brh f hour upon t ie
KtUKj. The butt of every jester, he
dates not taKe hluiheif too
Combination rules both in Europu a?ii
An.eriea, where the associate I s

h. A at.i.iul cottlereneeH aud
make luws for t.o K (y I alinniiiis, but
between llo: )a'.!.ee iue! the, old lonll
i out there in a j. i.:..m y,

and when .No'.v o;.c invei.H a ulii
euiii Mlinl' U 1 1:8 It a . l,n .j

U fa. t. Urn v. i. '. U l 4

ns t Us heii;ht. the ground covered
with blood nt.d lii" noise dcefcnlt--
He flrel o,T blank cartridges In the
hope of fric.htenlr,'; the animals into
sulinilat-ion- . but to lo avail. Iron
bars find sl arpet i' l rpenrs were tnet
trl"d but wll.i no more success. Then
buckets (if water were thrown on the
lion's head but he had tasted blood
and his frenzy made him k n k lila
teeth even deeper.

As a lat;t resort the chemical fire
t xt ingulnhers were brought and after
the contents were freely squirted over
Romeo's head with no effect, a num-

ber of attendnuts held his head steady
and the tube wns Inserted In one
of the distended nostrils. The charge
of carbonate of soda too much
for the gritty Romeo and with a roar
h loosened his Jaws and threw back
his great heal. The tigress IcapM
high In the air In a fit of agony and
Romeo would have rns'ied at her
Bftaln but the attendants .beat him
back Into a corner with Iron bars.

The tigress sank In an almost life-

less heap and was dragged from the
arena to her cage. She will probably
die. It will be several weeks before
Romeo's fury will be abated sufficient-
ly to warrant his being removed from
his cage.

Tomatoes are said lo ripea by the
light of the moon.

By Church Members

Influences Good

oeen collected at an expense of less
than one per cent of the total, and
also that In splto of this generous
giving H has In no way Interfered
with the regular contributions to mis
sionary societies and to the support of
churches. On the contrary, all rell
glous societies show an Increase In
receipts, and there Is hardly one that
is not out of debt, a condition that
has not obtained In years. The i.nds
collected are to be used first for the
payment of church ik'btti, and after
that for the endowment of colleges,
missionary societies and other reli-
gious institutions.

As giving and doing are always
closely related, It Is unbelievable that
this outpouring of millions for the ex-

tension of religion at home and abroad
will not. bo speedily followed by a
corresponding development and In-

crease In the spiritual life and activi-
ties of the churches. The open hand
and the open heart generally go

Example Campers
change, and because It impressed me
so strongly I am telilng you about it.
That youug lieutenant from the navy
you met Joined us, and there was a

sudden transformation. You know
that those navy chaps aro usually most
considerate and gentlemanly, and as
tais lieutenant wa3 Just that way, and
has a remarkably strong personality,
he changed tho entire atmosphere of
the camp before he was in It five min-

utes.
"He began with 'Thank you,' offered

a light before lighting his own cigar,
got up and moved his camp stool to
let one of the other boys pass more
conveniently with a couple of palls
of water, gave evident consideration
to the views of each of us, and was
all around so naturally gentlemanly
that every rascal of us bepan to follow
his example.

"It was a different camp after his
arrival, and we had more fun at that.
We were all glad that he was there,
and were better for It."

American dancing root and branch.
Certainly the Washington Tost, the
pas do quatre and the barn dances of
America lack the qualities of courtly
repose which appeal to tho European.
But then lack of repose Is a racial de-

fect and the Americans Inherit it.
Compared with the horn-pipe- , which

Is a natlornl dance of England, the
j!g which is essentially Irish, or the
reel which Is distinctive of Scotland,
the American dance Is a romp in
v hlch the dancers kick and hop and
wave their arms with little regard
for Fymmetry of figure or rhytam of
movement

HOW JACQUES TIS50T PAINTED.

Net Satisfied with Chef d'Ceuvre Until
Critic Worchipcd In Silence.

An Interesting story Is told of
Jacques Tissot, the great Frmch paint-
er, lately deceased. While In England
he painted a beautiful religious picture
and meeting a countrywoman asked
luer opinion t f his work. "It's a chet
doeuvre," the replied, giving a re-

markably jiiEt and detailed apprecia-
tion of tho various meiits of the palt.f-irg- .

"Are you tiatl f.ed?" asked a
friend. Thsit answered In the neja
tive. He entirely lepitin'el his pic-lure- ,

wtihl.ig i.ie'.t, and ('ay.
When fl.ilshed he sent a;;alii f. r

his fair t ritle, who pronounced It "a
and remained sili:t!y

It wilh milling crCiclf in. "Aro
yiu ' as!-e- l the friend allí
w hen the lady had depart I. "X i,"
answered the artist, n.id tct to woik
l:r the thirl time.

When the rarisiomo raw the
painting she pazu 1 at it for nonio mo-

ment i wi'li evi.iet.t' emotion, and then
without a word t.iuk ti f.'y to her
kne's and bii itn to pray. "Aie yuu
tutUikol now?"' whispered the frieu.I.
At'd 1".-:--ot t'ul.l, "Yen."

White Vha'e C.ipti.re l.
("apt. of Ih; whuln.i; I unit

1 Mat in leeeiitly capture.) a pure wi.it
v,t.ala. 'I.e first h !,;u , i l:i fio
twelity five y ca lit ho lias fui'... d l.u'
lea.

fcch.k V.'ii A L.r Ji t; V,',Uer,
A u oi i ii y I i .el; v'l u' ... i It i.

. . .1 ::!.''. . of v- . r.

Til" KIT CF T : 1 Z.
Tr-- (."aia J. i '.:erbourr profe.

s'.'innl rnr" ..f ;:,7 Cumberland
Street, I'nrfa ltd. V alr.e, i ri s ;

"I heart 'y v a those who suffer
from some n't mi bul a t !: of thn Md- -

:ejs would t V' IVni'S hl'Ifc'V Til's.
They wow!. I, l;l-- me, be rnoro tl an
loirpiised. Mv It'll lu.r.oj eil me for
years. I'lij n!i (,u n w ho die rr,oed my
rnse sail it io.e frui-- i my Vhlr.eys.
When the (: í was epidemic I was
worn out wi;Ii cm start nursing, and
vln'ii 1 contráete 1 It niyelf It left mo
lii a very serious condition. I could
not straighten nor do t ie most trivial
net without belt g In torture. The kid-
neys were too flellvc or the secretion
were text copious, and I knew what
wss wrotif", but how to right it was a
mystery. It seems od.l for a profes-
sional nurse, who 1 as had a great deal
of experience with medicines, to read
advertisements shout Doan's Kidney
I'llls In the newspapers, and It may
appear more singular for mo to go to
11. H. Hay & Son's drug store for a
box. Rut I did, however; and had
anybody told me before that It was
possible to get reilef as Quickly ea I
did I would have been loth to believe
it. You can send anyone who wishes
more minute particulars about my
case to me, and I will be only too glad
to tell them personally. As long as
I live I will he a firm alvocate of
Doan's Kidney lilis."

Cure Confirmed 3 Yeara Later.
"Lapse of time ha strengthened my

good opinion of Dean's Kidney rills,
first i pressed in the spring of 1S96. I

said then that had anybody told me
that It was possible to get reilef as
quickly as I did I would have been loth
to believe it. Years have passed and
my continued freedom from kidney
complalut has strengthened my opin-
ion cf Doan's Kidney fills and given
me a uiu.h higher appreciation of
their merits."

A FRKE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Sher-bourn- o

will be mailed on application
to any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Mlibur- Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents per boj.

A Fascinating Tale.
Father rabio Martino, parish priest

of Yesca, Mexico, reports that a party
of Americans, headed by an archae-ologl- e

expert, who gave the name of
Heverlck, went Into the mountains ac
companled by three Mexican guides
and, by means of a chart which he
claimed to have copied an Aztec
stone tablet. In the national museum
In the City of Mexico, located a vast
cavern In a mountain near Yesca. Im-

mense stone images stood about this
chamber. In one end was a handsome
altar, above which burned a bright
flame, supplied by natural gas from a
crevice In the wall. In a chamber ad
joining this main temple was found
a great store of ornaments and uten
bIIs belonging to tho Aztecs or some
other prehistoric race. Twelve burros
were required to transport the articles
from the cave to San Bias, where they
were chipped to San Francisco, accom
panied by the Americans.

Mother Gray' Hwret fowdun TorChlldrra
Suocetsfully used by Mother Grey, nurs

In the Children's Ilomelu New York. Cures
l everisliness, Bad Btomiwch, Teething

move and regulate the BowU end
Destroy Worms. Over 80,0OJ tONtlmonia!.
At all druggists. 2."o. tmj.ie K tti. a
droM Allea tí. Olu.oUd, hjj, H. V.

He was very quiet during the first
course, and every one forgot that he
was there. As dessert was being
served, however, the host told a Btory.
When he had finished and the laugh-lu- g

had ceased the little son exclaimed,
delightedly: "Now, papa, tell the other
one."

Eleven Points In the Evidence.
Fast trains that make time; smooth

and level tracks; charming scenery;
luxurious through sleeping cars; excel-

lent dining cars; barber shop and
bath; stock reports and dally and
weekly papers; ladles' maids and sten-
ographers; buffets aud libraries;
courteous and attentive employes, and
centrally located stations, are a few
oí the reasons for the marvelous pas-
senger traffic of the New York Centtal
Lines.

His feet were so big that the cows
laughed to see them, thinking of how
their hides would not have to be cut
to make his boots.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
ii uy other, Is put tip lt ounces la pack-iig- e

and sells lit same prices as 1- - ounce
packages of other kimV.J

"How did you enjoy your vhit to the
Bermudas, Uncle Jed?'' "1 was a good
deal disappointed. The onions didn't
come up to my expectations. Why,
gosh, I've eat better Bermuda onions
ritht here lu Denver.

You can do vour dvelng In half an
hour with 1'UTNAii FADiLESd
DYE 3.

Farmer Alfalfa What grounds have
you for thinking my daughter loves
you? SI HayrnWe Eighty acres here
and a hundred aerea over in Jefferson
county.

'I ewo my whole ll'e t i Knrdoek Tllond
Pit ers uloua Korea eovrfi in y InhIv.
I fcotmird tun Ii IS ha leivle
me l woiuuu." Urn. Lii.
iiuttou, lierviil. Mieb.

Miss Hurnl wi re you never in
the country during the season for husk-

ing bees, Mr. Snappy? Mr. Snappy
No, the idea! Ho do yuu hu.sk a hoe,
anyway?

I tell. Stareh Is put up l'I minees
in a iiek,ige. ltl tents. One third more
ft an Ii for kiihc numey.

Flrrt Kngll-i- I nrd-D- l.t you propose
to Mi: s I'orkp'iclu i ? t'.eeoitd English
1 o;d No; to l.er fa her. I hate to ii tve
any business deailnr.s with a womaa.

To i'ure i'olil In One day.
Ti.ko I.axui iv a lui.iiK. ymi.n.e Tub et. AH

dril; '' !""m'v f ifil to cure.

Tlie (lull, s of
!: Jo ft ..:. ii

but tul I"
u li.llll al lb"

-- Mi!, -' V. i
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Ceuntiful Crops the Hule for Mny
Successive Yt.irs.

The big wheat farms of the Dni.o- -

tns n'e ; broken up Into smaller
t'oldiees. nnd tho condition there are
becoming like thore of states farther
south, where th average size of a
farm i: 2.'.0 ncrcs. Out of It all the
larmer Is fcrowlns Independent. Five
prt nt (Top years have Jur.t been ended
on the plains.

It ginning wifi the crop of 1R97.
the wheat has been pood every year.
Not always has It been a record break
er In every community, but generally
it has returned a great harvest. Tho
farmer estimates the cost of his crop
at $7.50 an acre; If he gets thirty
bushels an acre and sells It for 50
cents he has a profit of $7.50 an acre.
On 100 acres It is $750; on 1,000
reres, $7.500 and thero are many
hundred farmers with the latter acro-Cfi-

What have they done? A. Miner
came to York county, Nebraska, ten
years ago with just enough to buy
eighty acres of land. He lived In a
sod house, and lost everything In the
hard times of the early nineties. Now
I.e owns 720 acres of land, lives In a
ten room house and has a bank ac-

count. A man named Harnady rented
a farm In Seward county, that ttate,
seven years ago; now he owns the
farm and has $3,000 In bank. J. 8.
Hollinger came to central Kansas
loor; he raised wheat chiefly; he died
a few months aco worth with the ac-

cumulations of his family of boys,
$100,000. The Miller brothers rented
land of the Ponra Indians, In Okla-
homa, five years ago, and put In wheat
and raised stock. They are making
$25.000 annually clear profit. Hun-
dreds of Instances might be mentioned
of farms that have been paid out of
the crops of one or two years. Lea-H- e

Weekly.

A Flowery Brief.
A brief for the state In an early

Nebraska case Indulges In the fol
lowing prairie flowers of fancy:

"Plaintiffs In error are afraid that
the honor and dignity of the state
will suffer, and they Invoke for the
claimants broad principles of natural
equity, and the claim that neither the
laws governing courts nor the consti-
tution apply to them. Tho logical so--

cuer.ee Is this that persons who hold
claims apainst the Btate are a favored
class, who can alone make wings of
'justice and right' to fly to that mys
tic region above and beyond the tram-
mels of law, and where such unjust
things as contracts and written con
stitutions do not exist: but where for
them a straight and narrow pathway
!eads to the treasury, whose doors,
without stint or delay, turn softly on
golden hinges to admit them. Yet If
I do not very much mistake this
court, 'these wings' will unfeather in
their flight, and claimants against the
slate muBt fall to a common level with
all other litigants, and stand up to the
tack where is fed that, good old fod
der of 'justice and right" as admin-
istered by our courts."

Woman.
The (nrth had been made, and man had

been made.
Hut somehow It lacked In tlie blnomtn

Till the God of the good to whom ages
have prayed.

Turned It Into a garden with woman.

He bulliled her fair like a lily of white.
And with love did he perfume her be

Ing,
And If thrnuKh her did come the first

shade of night.
Ever since by her light we've been

seeing.

For you know that a new wick gives no
light at all.

Till it's blackened and trimmed with
the shears.

So perhaps that Is why she has bright
ened this ball

Through all of its varying years!

And T think It Is Bweet at the close of
life's day,

When we part hands with all that Is

To be led to the light at the end of the
wey

As It ever has been by the woman.
Leigh Mltehtill Hodges, In Atlantic City

btntlnel.

A Bath for Your Telephone.
To disinfect your telephone trans

hiltter, gays the Chicago Tribune, get
a bottle of alcohol and a sponge.
Wash tho transmitter and receiver
daily. This Is the advice of the
Health department to telephone sub-
scribers who want to guard against
the possibility of contagion through
the use of the Instrument.

Dally baths are necessary If the
recipe is to be worth anything The
Lrst act after reachlrg your office
and opening your debk should be to
wash the transmitter. Then you may
open your mall. There Is a possibility
of contagion, It la asserted. Aside
from this, the dally wnsii U a sensible
sanitary precaution which, can be
taken with little or ro (rouble and

Russell Sage's Saving.
A solicitor for a Well street psper

had been trying for a long time to
secure the signature of Itiissell Sage
to an advertising contract at a cost of
$100 per year, but to no purpose. To
show how diligently he had been
working, hoping thereby to Induce Mr
fcíage to sign the contract, he said:

1 think, Mr. Sage, you ought to
favor mo with this order, for have
been after you for three years."

The old flt!r.(ier leaned back In his
chair, thought a moment, and then
asked: "How loig lave you been try
lng to get this mi. tract, did you say?'

"Thiee years," hopefully replied the
arcrit.

human.

"Then, you see," continued Mr.
Cage, "I have saved Just $:Ji0,"

Plowshares.
Mary of tho block bouses built In

Fouih Afilia by Kitchc r.cr'n- - troop
i.ro now being used by tho Jl.ier f:trm
cis us residences pending the
tutlou of their farn.s.

A Philanthropic Heiress.
Mary Morion, youngeüt da ugh

ter oí lei I 1'. .Vol ton. devotes most
if l.i r time iiieonut In eailrn fo
'.'ie unfoiltii.ato cl.ii'liiii of New
. !ty.
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Will U Coul Chute.
ArtitnKoments are being rtuvlo hy

(hi Union Daclfie to spend hundreds
of thousands of dollsr In Improve-nunti- t

In (oaMr.g stations all over Ps
system, nnd the adoption lit a new
coal rh.ite whereby one man ran do
the woik that formerly needed the
s rvli es of a doren. A trlsl of the
new chute has been male In Lexing
ton, Nebrnska, and has proved Its
worth. W. K Winner of the coal de-
partment, has Just returned from a
our of Inspettlon In Nebraska and

southern Colorado, and reports favor-
ably on the working of the new chutes.
It Is understood that In all thirty coal-
ing stations In the Union Uaeltle sys- -

em will bo equipped wi'.h tho new
hute within a year. n:i,l that l.ooo

new coal dump t ars of seventy flve--

on capacity will be ordered built. The
first one Installed in Colorado will be
built at Juleshurg.

A Uesful Insect,

Insects Imported Into Hawaii from
Mexico for the purpose of having them
attack the lantana, which Is a most
destructive weed throughout the
iiiauds, are reported to bo doing what

was expected of them on the Island of
Maul. They have attacked Rome large
tracts that are overrun with lantana
and are killing tho weed. The lan-
tana covers thousands of acres In
Hawaii and Is almost Ineradicable, ex
cept at very heavy cost Professor
Koebtie. tho Hawaiian government
entomologist, is now in Mexico collect-
ing Insects.

The best way to cure Indigestion is
te remove Its cause. This Is best done
by the prompt use of Dr. August Koe-nlc- 't

Hamburg Drops, which regulate
the stomach In an effectual manner.

It Is the trtnls of this world thnt make
one try for heaven.

TIIH BERT RESULTS lif STARCHING
ran ! obtained only by using Defiance
march, beatdea elUnT os. mure tor
aama money m cooking required.

The Mark sheen of the fitmlly reta
more "cussing" than tho white sheep
gets praise.

If smoklna-- Interferes with your work,
null werklnir ni smoke Baxters

Bullhead clicnr.

Kverv man Is a neer who hits nohllltr
of pout.

MDfiABEt
BAKING POVDER

25F0R 25CJ!&
SATISrACTION GUARANTY EO

OR MONtY RETUNCt--D

W. N. 47.-10- O2

Answering Advertisements Kiatfl;
Mention Tbln Taper.

ClTAiUill IHIRIY Y LA

Tho P m n r f t ' Enjrinr 3
Prominent Statcmn - C: rei-

nan f,"pkÍ3TT Gives Fe-rj-- a

Ilirrh Endorsement.
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Congressman MeekUnn of OtilA,

lion. Davl i Xieeldson is Well known
not only in his own State, but through-
out America, lie was elected to the
Kifty-tift- h Congress by a very large
majority, ami is the acknowledged leader
of his party in his section of the Mate.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise,
complete success of this risiiifr states-
man. Catarrh with its insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unnonquered foe. For thirty yearn
he waited unsuccessful warfnre against
this personal enemy. At last l'eruna
came to the rescue, lie writes:

I have used several bodies of nd

I feel greatly tenefltted there-
by from my catarrh of the head. I
fiel encouraged to believe that If I une
It m ahori time longer I will be fully abla
to eradicate the disease of thirty yean'
standing. " David Meeíl&on, Member
of Congresa.

it you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
fall statement of your case and he will
lie pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

FREE TO WOfrlHH!
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To pruv the ami
Cll'IIHKÍlItí txtwiT 'f till
'loilrt wii

1mtv piwUiw
with 1mm ik of
botut'ly frrt. This I nr.

a tiny suinplo, tint hirv
t'timiw U U

Rnymip ttf It vnh
U iiinrn ittl tho romitrf

iiruHlni? 1'HXttnu for whnt
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IThonpson's Eys
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Mexican
IS THE HEST FOR.

Cuts, Old Sores, and
All Opon Wovinds
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Hand 4 Canta In Ntampa fr Aiunilnutn f'nelilert Couth and I'aurr Cutter to
(OItOKl Y Alil.At : Ctll.lXltN, Itvn.vr.
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MUSTANG LINIMENT
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We have every facility for promptly and satis-
factorily serving out-of-tow- n patrons, through
the Mail Order Department of this, the laciest
Department Store in the great West. Our stocks
embrace good goods of most every kind. Weara-
bles for Men, Women and Children, of every
nature, and all that Is needed In home furnish-
ings. Cntire stock represents over a million and
a half dollars; all new, all up to date, reliable.

Send address for our new Fall and Winter
Catalogue.

ulic Denver Bry Goods Go.
PENVtR, COLORADO.
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Tlcre are tut'twa kindi of

itarch. Defiance Starch, which
" is the best starch made and the

ret. Other itarthc contain chemicals,

y which work harm to the clothes,

rot them and cause them to

break. Defiance is absolute- -
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y pure; It it puarantecJ

perfectly tatibf-ctor- y or money
back. The proof i in t!,e doir--

f and Defunce d..ti. 16 ounces ir to

cents. Vour pocef tclli it.
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